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Fill in the missing parts from the Iist of helping phrases given to you.

Topic: A Mishap in the Canteen

Anna was She

whenever they needed her

to. Again and again, she

by helping them each time That
An nawas also why she had so many friends.

WAS so her teachers

One Thursday morning in school, Anna and her friend,
Courtney, decided to go for recess together.

and looked forward
to a good
there was
something

meal. When they got to

else instead because they
Walking over to the noodles stall, they

joined the shorter queue and

Clutching their wallets, they

Soon, it was their turn. Anna let Courtney go first
and she

As she moved off to find a table, Anna placed her order.
the school bully,

Edward, was sitting alone at a nearby table and when he

SO

their favourite stall,
they decided to try'

and decided to trip her. He stood up

and stuck his foot out until
As Courtney walked by, she did not see

his foot and tripped right over it,
Her bowl of noodles

fl

Courtney

and legs.

and scalding her arm
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Edward

"Owww..." Courtney

as as he saw
All this while,

after putting her bowl of noodles down on the

" she yelled at Edward.

are you gonna do about it?" He got up,

nearest table.

a

At that,
What"Yeah?

snorted and
Anna
off all the noodles from her friend's uniform and

Telling her to wait there, she

to get
informed the staff there that Courtney

Anna helped her to the toilet

Courtney's mother was informed, Anna went back to
to tell her teacher everything that had happened.

[ l Edward was

I

The next day, Courtney was back in school and she was

Not only
did she help her in
also made sure that

her time of need the day before, Anna
Courtney

until her wound had

Once again, Anna

flb

Anna had

She picked

to wash up, change and
and

class

fully r,ecovered,


